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Fad'i Woman's Program Committaa 
arrangas workshops on Juna 13, 14 

MEMORIAL DAY HOLIDAY FUN - WArm woHler over lile Memorial DAy 
holidilY weekend brought out many stily .. t-homes to e"loy the outdoor swimming 
pools a' the Naval Weapons Center. Open for the first time this year were the 
Minvielle Park pool (shown above), and .outdoor swimming pools at the Com
missioned Officers' Mess and the Chief Petty Officers' Club. All three of these 
outdoor pools will be open again this weekend and, st.rting on Saturday, June 9, 
will be open daily from 11 a.m. to 7 p.m. for the remainder of the summer. For 
those who overdo their exposure to the sun, the indoor pool •• the Center gym also 
is availilble. Its current hours of operation are 11 :30 a .m. to 1:30 p.m. on Monday 
and FridilY; 11 :30 a .m. to 6 p.m·., Tuesday, Wednesday and Thursday; and 11 a.m. 
107 p.m. on s..Iurday and SundAY. -Photo by PH2 Tony Garcia 

Preparations for '7' summer sessfon at 
Cerro Coso Community College announced 

Appointments are now being made, and 
will continue to be made through JWle 15, 
for placement enminations that are 
mandatory for first-time students who wish 
to enroll In swnmer session claaaes 
scheduled at Cerro Coso Community 
College. 

Proapective students can arrange to lake 
!be placement ellllIll by calling !be college 
counaellng office, phone 375-P11, Ext. 34. 

TIle summer session at Cerro Coeo, whim 
will begin on JWle 18 and end July 'lI, Is 
primarily an Intensive six-week program of 
classes that will meet three times 88 many 
hours per week as those during !be regular 
semester. Students may enroll for a 
maximum of six units and one ems 
physical education activity. • 

Enrollment Is open to all high. school 
graduates, non-graduates over 18 years of 
age, and high school senion who have 
written permission from their principal. 

All students attending the summer 
session must register at !be Office of Ad
missiona and Records on College Heights 
Blvd. Reglstratioo will be held on JWle 11, 
12, and 13 from 3 to 8 p.m. 

CAlpies of !be schedule of CIaaaes are 

Commissioned Officers' Mess 
Another gala Memberahip Night is 

planned for tomorrow evening, June 2, at 
!be Commissioned Officers' Mess. 

available at !be college, at Ch1na Lake and 
Ridgecrest libraries, the Community 
Center, NWC Federal Credit Union 
In the Sierra Vista Shopping Center, 
Burroughs High Scl1ool, and at many other 
business places In Ridgecrest. 

Students desiring pre-registration 
counseling may schedule an appointment 
with college counaeIon from now through 
Friday,June8. 

On JWle 13 and 14, !be Federal Women's 
Program Conunlttee will sponsor special 
programs at the Naval Weapona Center. 
This '1s part of a continuing series of days 
devoted to the needs and Interests of WOlDen 
In !be Federal service. 

Topics to be covered on Wednesday, JWle 
13, and Thunday, June 14, will Include 
items of Interest or concern to both men and 
women. 

Barbara Laubek and Kathy HIntz, from 
!be Career Planning Center In Los Angeles, 
will present workshops In the Sidewinder 
Room of !be Conununlty Center on both 
days. 

The first workshop, ''Sexual Harraasment 
on the Job," will be held from 8:30 to 11:30 
a.m. on June 13. It will be repeated on JWle 
14 from 1:30 to 4:30 p.m. 

/ Scope of Workshop 

Participants In this worbhop will learn 
some of the positive ways of recognizing 
and dealing with problems associated with 
sexual harassment on the job. Some of !be 
areas that will be covered are: What Is it? 
How does it affect self-image, work, and 
relationships with others? Audience par
ticipation will be the basis for the program 
structure. 

The second workshop, entiUed "Fashioo, 
Professional Image and Personal Style," 
will be held from 1:30to4:3Op.m. on June 13 
and again on JWle 14, from 8:30 to 11:30 
a.m. 

OIlier Areas To Be Explored 
Participants In this workshop will have 

the opportunity to explore areas such as 
how clothing affects attitudes and behavior, 
the impact new fashion trends have on the 
image of !be professional woman, and 
decIsIon-ma1ring choices, such as being able 
to say ' 'no'' to the fashion industry. 

Kareit Altieri, Federal Women' Program 
Coordinator at NWC, stated that super
visors can benefit greaUy from these 
programs and are encouraged to attend. 
Equal employment opportunity credit will 
be given attendees. 

On stsge for the listening and dancing 
pleasure of COM members and guests will 
be the Jim Morris Group. a combo from the 
Los Angeles area. 'lbe musicians will be 
perfonning from 8 p.m. to midnight, after a 
meal of baron of beef served In !be dlnlng 
room from 8:30 to 9 o'clock. 

TIle price for this evening of dining and 
entertainment will be $3 for members and 
!beir spouses, and $4 for guests. . 

On Thursday, June 7, there will be 
another steak cookout on !be patio of !be 
COM. In addition to steak, !be menu will 
include country potatoes, cortHln-the-cob, 
and hot biaculls and honey. 

NAVY RELIEF BENEFIT BALLET - Rear Admiral William L. Hanis; NWC 
Commilnder, lind his wife, Jean, couldn't resist the charm of two of the young 
~rformers who will be taking INr. in II Ballet Arts Theatre performance at 7 p.m. 
on June' at the Burroughs High School lecture center. The young ballerin.s tire 
KJlra Kinley and tiny KJlIee Knutson. who are ,elllng lickets 10 lheir program 
which will be presented as II benefit to help raise money for the Navy Relief 
Society's annual fund campilign. Tickets are priced at 53 for adults, $2 for senior 
citizens and high school students,.nd 51 for young children. 

The special' programs for WOmen will be 
highlighted by a luncheon at the Com
missioned Officers' Mess on Thursday, 
JWle 14. The luncheon speaker will be Dr. 
Marguerite Rogers, head of the Systems 
Development Department. Her subject will 
be ''Women In Gowrnment." 

'Those attending may cboooe either a 
chefs sa1ad or mock filet mignon for lunch. 

Reservationa for !be luncheoo, whim 
nwst be made by 4:30p.m. oil Monday, JWle 
11, can be made by ca11ing Eloise Burklund 
at NWC Ext. 2634. 

Navy Exchange. provide 

rec:reaHon program fund. 
DurIng Fiscal Vear 1978, Navy Ex

changes contributed more than $36 mIllIoo 
to the Navy recreation program, including 
$18.5 million to base and station recreation 
funds and $17.5 million to the Navy Central 
Recreation Fund. 

The Navy Exchange mail order program 
distributed $475,000 to ship and station 
recreation funds and activities where 
personnel made purchases from !be mail 
order catalog. . 
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"AN UNMARRIED WOMAN" 
Starring 

JiI: Clayburgh 
(Drama, rated R, 124 min.) 

SATURDAY JUNE 2 
"BILLION DOLLAR HOBO" 

Starring 

Tim Conway and W ill G~r 

(Comedy, rated G. 109 min.) 

1:30 Matinee-regular adm. 

"THEY WENT THAT·A·WAY" 
Starring 

T im Conway 

(Comedy, rated PG, 102 min.) 

MONDAY·TUESDAY JUNE 4·5 

"CALIFORNIA SUITE" 

Starring 

Jane Fonda, MaggieSm ith and Alan Aida 

. (Comedy, rated PG, 110min.) 
WEDNESDAY JUNE6 

"MAGIC OF LASSIE" 

Starring 

James Stewart and Mickey Rooney 
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Ken Berry and ~andy Duncan 
(Comedy, rated G, 104 min.) 
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"THE KENTUCKY FRIEDMOVIE" 
Starring 

James Ryan 

(Action. Drama, rated R, 91 m in .) 
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NATlON'S WAR DEAD REMEMBERED - Fred Trussler (in cenler) and Helen 
W~lker (with h~nd over heart) represented the Chin~ Lake Chilpter of the 
Diubled American Veterans and Auxiliary ~s they patricipated in the symbolic 
wreath·placing ceremony during the local observance of Memorw.1 Diy. The 
wrNth bearers from local veterans' and fraternal groups (including senior 
citizens) were escorted by members of the Desert Suns color guard. 
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Memorial Day observed 

in traditional fashion by 
program held at cemetery 

As it . was e1aeWhere throughout !be 
CO\DItry, Memorial Day was obaerved In 
traditional, time-honored faahlon this past 
Monday at Desert Memorial Park 
Cemetery In Ridgecrest. 

TIny AmerIcan Oags III8I'ked !be last 
resting place of fonner servicemen whoae 
remains are Interred at !be local cemetery, 
and the assembly area where the Memorial 
Day observance was held W88 brightened 
by the red, white and blue of other 
American nab that were posted along with 
organizational banners by the represen
tatives of the various veterans' and 
fraternal groups (including senior citizens) 
who took part In this patriotic event. 

LCdr. Vet Payne, an active member of 
the Coast Guard Reserve and Public Affairs 
Officer at the Naval Weapons Center, was 

. the principal speaker at this year's ob
servance of Memorial Day. 

111·Year·0Id Tradition 
Reca111ng that the tradition of decorating 

graves of former members of the Armed 
Forces goes back 111 years to post..Civil 
War days, he began his talk by" noting that 
the occasion whim bcought veterans and 
others togeUJer this past Monday W88 dif
ferent In one respect than previous 
Memorial Day observances since, by 
Presidential Proclamatioo, the period of 
May 28 through June 3 had been designated 
Vietnam Veterans Week. 

"There will long be debate as to whether 
we should have engaged In the Vietnam 

War," LCdr. Payne commented, but then 
quoted a portioo of !be Presidential 
Proclamatioo whim stressed that. .. "It Is 
Important that we remember honestly, 
realistically, with hmni1lty (In order that) 
the honor of those who died there Is not 
tarnished by our uncertainty at the moment 
of their sacrifice. To them we offer our 
respect and gratitude." 

The Vietnam War, It was pointed ont by 
!be Memorial Day speaker, was one of the 
most divisive In the history of America. As a 
consequence, lost In the twnult was the 

LCdr. Vet Payne 

NWC employee gains distinction as amateur 
astronomer by detecting satellite of asteroid 

U.S. eo.,1 Guard Reserve 
. Folured Spoke< 

deserved recognition for those who served 
courageous1y In the RepublIc of Vietnam. 

"It Is important that we remember those 
who answered their nation's call In the 
Vietnam War with the full measure of their 
valor and loyalty, and that we pay full 
tribute al Ia,I to all AmerIcana who served 
In our Armed Forces In Southeast AsIa," 
LCdr. Payne added. 

A major accomplishment for an amateur 
astronomer-the first confirmed detection 
of a satellite of an asteroid (minor . 
planel)-has been credited to James Mc
Mahon, a metsllurgical engineer in the 
Materials Engineering Branch of the NWC 
Engineering Department. 

McMahon detected !be tiny moon when it 
eclipsed a star. 

His precise astronomical work was 
confirmed through observations made at 
the same time by Dr. Edward Bowell, a 
professional astronomer at Lowell Ob
servatory, Flagstaff, Ariz. 

The observations of both men were made 
on the .early morning of Wednesday. June 7. 
1978. McMahon was observing, along with 
several other observers in Arizona, Nevada, 
and California, to obtsin data to detenoine 
the size of the asteroid Herculina. If at least 
two suitably spaced observers can ac
curately time both the disappearance and 
the reappearance of a star when an asteroid 
passes between the star and the observers, 
the size of the asteroid can be detenoined. 

The orbit of the asteroid Hercu1ina. like 
the orbits of most of the other minor plan
ets. lies beyond the orbit of Mars. At the 
time of the observations Herculina was 145 
million miles from Earth. 

Accompanied by Carroll Evans. another 
NWC employee. McMahon set out on an 
expedition In the hope of timing the 
predicted eclispe by Hercu1ina of the 6th
magnitude star having the designation 
"SAO 120774." 

McMahon stated that, thanks to the 
availability of computer information. he 

knew within a few minutes the time the 
eclipse of the star by Herculina would occur 
but he wasn't sure about where the best 
place would be to set up his telescope in 
order to record this event. As it turned out. 
his choice of a spot 31> miles north of 
Kramer Junction (Four Corners), ap
proximately 100 ft. west of Highway 395. was 
an excellent one. 

In addition to his 4-inch aperture 
Newtonian telescope, McMahon's equip-

ment included a star aUas, a short wave 
radio for picking up time signals from the 
National Bureau of Standards, a cassette 
tspe recorder. and a puahbutton-opefl!ted 
electronic tone generator. 

McMahon observed the star SAO 120774 
from 4:15 to 4:30 a .m. He timed the eclipse 
of the star by the presumed satellite of 
Hercu1ina at 4:22 a.m. The duration of the 
eclipse was 4.0 seconds. He than timed the 
eclipse of the star by Herculina itself at 4:24 
a.m. The duration of this eclipse was 20.6 
seconds. 

Dr. Bowell ai Flagstaff. some 340 miles 
(550 kilometers) to the east, used aU-inch 

(Conlinued on Page 3) 

"Their courage and sacrifices In that 
tragic conflict were made doubly difficult 
by the natioo's lack of agreement as to what 
constituted !be highest duty," the .. aker 
continued. "This, then, Is the reason for 
Vietnam Veteran's Week." . 

Vietnam veterans are not being singled 
out, it W88 stressed, but Instead are being 
honored for their service to ALL AmerIcans 
In what were then extremely difficult times, 

(Conlinued on Page 3) 

Lab Commandars, Tach Diractors 
to hold maating hara Juna· 8, 1 
A meellng of Commande" and Technical Directors of Navy Laboratori .. will be 

lleld nexl Wednesday and Thursday. June 6 and 7. at lhe Naval Weapon, C .. ler. 
Dr. J.mes Probus, Director of Navy Laboratories, will be here along with a 

sizable number of top ranking civilian and military officials. Meetings such as this 
one are held every six months for the purpose of excMnging views-primarily 
with the Chief of Naval Materi., - and to seek the CNM's views on common 
problems facing N~vy I~boratories. 

It is anticiINted that other attendees will include Admlr.1 A. J. Whittle, Chief of 
Naval Mlterial; the Honorable D. E. Mann, Assist'nt Secretary of the Navy; Dr. 
Ruth Divis, Deputy Under Secretary of Defense; Vice Admiral D. F. Emerson, 
Director RDT&E for lile OIIice of lile Chief of NAVAl Operallons. and Vice Admiral 
F. S. Peterson, Commander of the Nav •• Air Systems Comm.nd. 

A receplion and dinner honoririg the dlstlngul_ vl.I"'" will be held next 
Wednesday. ,Iarling al 7 p.m .• al the Commissioned OllIe .... • MeSl. 

Conteritie. wishing fo attend till. ovont can mako .-.wrvation. by calMng NWC 
Ext. 337' no later than h.m. on Tuesday. June 5. 



" 

PASSES GAVEL - Palsy Egen (01 righl), oulgoing presldenl of the Women's 
Auxiliary of the Commissioned Officers' Mess, passes the gavel to the new 
presidenlof WACOM, Sharon Zabel. The other new officers of lhe group are (I.·r.) 
Madeline Dienhart, secrelary, and Sherry Biggs, lreasurer. The Inslallalion of 
officers was held during a recenl WACOM luncheon meeling allhe CO~. 

Mobile blood bank schedules 
visit to Ridgecrest Tuesday 

Another of the regularly scheduled visits 
to Ridgecrest by the Houchin Conununity 
Blood Bank's mobile unit from Bakersfield 
will take place on Tuesday from 1 to 6 p.m . 

Pints of blood contributed to the Indian 
Wens Valley Blood Bank's Advanced Fund 
will be collected at the Ridgecrest Elks 
Lodge, 200 E . Church St. 

According to Kay Thoms, chainnan, 
more than 150 pints of blood were donated 
during the mobile unit's visit here in April, 
and another good turnout of blood donors is 
hoped for Tuesday since this will be the last 
trip here until next October. 

On Tuesday, prospective blood donors 
will be checked by a nurse at the blood 
bank, and are asked not to eat any datry 
products or fatty foods within three hours 
prior to the time they expect to donate 
blood. Anyone who has ever had hepatitis, 
cancer, tubercdlosis, beart disease, or 
syphilis is banned from blood. 

New deadline set 
for submitting 

employee timecards 
Individuals may designate the person to All NWC personnel who are 

whom their blood is to be given, or con- responsible for the weekly submission 
tribute a pint of blood to the IWV Blood of employee limecards are asked 10 
Bank' s Advanced Fund for whoever may turn in such timecards to the Payroll 
need it. Branch no laler lhan 4:30 p.m. each 

Those who donate blood in a particular Friday. 
patient's name must, however, follow up Previous 10 Ihis lime il had been lhe 
and contact Mrs. Thoms by calling 37:H323, pracllce 10 accepl employee timecards 
since she is the only person in this part of up unlil9 a.m. on Mondays. In order 10 
Kern County who can arrange for the relieye some of lhe workload and lime 
release of blood from the Houchin Blood pressure during payday weeks, Ihis wi II 
Bank. no longer be done in order that most of 

Metal Trades Council the iniliallimecard informalion can be 
computed on the Saturday before each 

meeting slated June 7 payday. 
The Indian Wells Valley Metal Trades Doing Ihis will enable Ihe conlraclor 

Council will hold its next regular meeting on 10 keypunch the dala before Monday of 
Thursday, June 7, at 6:>-B Halsey Ave. , each payday week. 
China Lake. The meeting will get underway Regular limecards with overtime 

t 7 30 worked on Friday nights and Saturdays a : p.m. 
The Council is the representative of a unit (including the limecards from the Fire 

composed of the Center's non-supervisory, and Police Diyisions of Code 24) should 
ungraded civilian employees who are be submitted lolhe PayrolL Branch by 
located at China Lake. 8:30 a.m . on the following Monday_ 
~~~~------~==~ 
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Clerk,Typist. GS-l22-4, PO No. 16J70S1, Cock 620 - This 
position Is locat~ In the Ra~ Department. Telemetry 
TechnolOVY Branch . The I ncum~t screens vislton and 
Incoming telephone catls. Prepares and edits correspon. 
dence subm ittedDy pet"sonnei in the branch. Ri!5pOnslble 
for pt"oper format, address. correct distribution and 
secur ity classification. Performs timekeeping duties, 
arranges conferences, mainta ins files. Job R ...... . nt 
Crit. r iA: Ability to get along with others; reliability and 
clependabHlty; ability 10 type accurately and efficiently; 
knowledge of Navy correspondence format. 

~rsonnel Manag. m. nt Specialist, GS-201-1/ ./11 I1 l , PO 
No. 14'-5001, Code " 61091 - This position is localed in the 
Personnel Ser vice DIvisions of the Personnel Department. 
Incumbent provides personnel management advisory 
services in functiona l areas of classification. employment 
and employH relations to assigned segment of the NWC 
organization . Duties Include analysis. evaluation and 
classification of positions; solution of personnel problems 
InvolvIng IndivIdual personnel actions in the areas 01 
quaHfications, emploYH development, performance. 
behavior; other areas of personnet administration. Job 
Releva nt Crit.r~: Knowledge of employment and staffing 
regulations and procedures; skill in job grading and 
posillon classification; knowledge of concepts. regula lions 
and practices In other functional areas of personnel 
maf\agement; ability to Independently analyze and resolve 
problems; ability to communIcate effectively both orally 
and in writing ; ability to mHt and deal effectively with all 
levels of personnel . Promotion potential toGS· ll. 

Pel"$Oflnel Shlffing Spec~ list. GS-21l-Il / n . PO No. 
1 ... SOli. Code 09201 - This position is that of Professional 
Recruitment Coordinator In the Employment-W<tge and 
Classif ication DIvision, Personnel Oepartment The 
primary dutIes will be to plan. manage and coordinate ihe 
Center's Professional Recruitment Program. The prin 
clpal responsibilities include the recruitment of 50 to 75 
scientists and engineers for the Jvnlor Professional 
Recruitment Program , leading or participating in staffing 
studies to resolve progresslOflal staffing problems. lden. 
tifylng and applying Innovatlve recruitment techniques to 
the recruitment of scientists and engineers and serving as 
executIve secretary to the Center's Professional 
Recruitment Panel . Job Rele ... ant Crite rbi : Ability to plan 
and manage a program; knowledge of Center org~n l zaflon 

and technical programs; ability to work Independently ; 
ability to deal effectively with people of widely varying 
backgrounds. NOTE : Applicants from the technical 
community will also be cOflsidered. This position could be 
performed by a person Inltlally possessing ellher' a 
technical background or a personnel management 
background. 

EnglnHrlng TKhnlc~n. GS-I02-10. PO No. 1106OO1N. 
Code N301- This position is that of head. T & E Scheduling 
Office. This office provides the range, .aircraft, a Irspace 
and frequency scheduling services within the Test & 
Evaluation Directorate. The Incumbent wlli coordinate the 
use of personnel, equip ment. facilities. aircraft, ordnance 
hardwa re. airspace. ground space. radio frequency usage 
and safety cOflslderalions. The Incumbent will prepare a nd 
Issue wHkly and dally range schedules which present the 
program and prolect test plans lor the per iods covered. 
The Incumbent will gather requirements for range tuts 
Irom ( t) prolect engineers of the Test & Evaluation 
Directorate. (2) other Center departments. (1) Echo 
Range scheduling . (") Edwards AF B scheduling, and the 
Flut via naval message. Job Relevant Cr iter~ : Ability to 
deal with Ofl and off Center personnel ; abil ity to com· 
municate effectively both-oralty and in writ ing; knowledge 
01 measurement techniques used Ofl test ranges; 
knowledge of ballistic characteristics of rockets. prolec· 
tiles, aMi guided m issiles; abili ty to work efficiently under 
situations of stress. 

Fi".pptications for "'-above with Jan Hieberlein. Bldg. 
34. Rm. 204. Ph. 2S11. 

Computer Specialist, GS-334-n . P O Ho. 71Js05I E. Code 
3SS4 - This position is in the Data Systems Branch. 
Countermeasures DivisiOfl. Electronic Warfare ~rt 
ment. The duty locatiOfl is at the Randsburg Wash Test 
Range An Incumbent will be responsible lor the computer 
software of the ElectrOflic Warfare Threat Environment 
Simulation Land and Sea sites. The work will involve : 
maintenance, modification and documentation of all 
software; the InvestlgatiOfl, development and im
plementation of new methodology, algorithms and 
programs necessitated by the regularly changing EWTES 
customer requirements; and design 01 specifications .nd 
requirements of programs for the computers to further the 
centralization of EWTE S Instrumentation. Job Relevant 
Criterbi : Ability to program In the follow ing languages : 
CS· I, SYCOL. FORT RAN, BASiC. ASCII FORTRAN ;. sklll 
In real. time/ non rea l-time and operating system 
programming techniques; knowledge'S of computer field 
that will enable one to approach software programming 
and program modlflcatlon design from an overall system 
concept; abili ty to program wl'lere prevlous work has been 
Oflly minim. lly documented. 

P.y~1 Ctertl, GS-s44-l/ 4. PO No . "17M2-2N or 11110 ... 
4N. Code 01641 - This positiOfl is located In the Payroll 
Office. Civilian Pay and Travel Branch. Accounting and 
Disbursing Division, Office of Fina nce and Management. 
Incum~t performs routine rewarch of payroll records to 
correct lea ve data ; pr~res changes to employees ear
nings. deduct ions and leave records ; pt"epares reports of 
lea ve and earning data . GS-3 is a trainee posltiOfl. GS-4 
requires one year of experience in payroll work. Job 
R.~vant Crlt.ria : Abili ty to work rapidly and a ccurately; 
ability to Interpre t aMi apply regulations; ability to work 
under pressure of short deadlines. Sta tus e ligibles ac
cepted. Promotion potential to GS-s . 

P.yN41 ~isor. G~44-6I1. PO No. 7tOIOU, Code 
.... 1 - This posItion supervises. to 10 payroll cler ks in the 
P.yroll Office, Civilian Pay and Travel Branch, Ac· 
counting and Disbursing Division, Office of Finance and 
M.nagement. SUpervIsory duties include a ssIgning and 
scheduling work. establishing pt"ocedures. tr . lning new 
flTIployees, providing guidance and ass istance. spot 
checkIng work ot subordlnates_ In additiOfl. the Incumbent 

is responsI ble for the establishment a nd mai ntenance of 
the basic m aster conwol accounts for )eave a nd payrolL 
p4""epares special repol'"ts as requi red by the head of the 
Pa yroll Office, serves as the cOfltrol point a l)d liaison for all 
payroll accounting data 'to and from the data processing 
group, haMiles special accounts. Job Rele ... ant Criter~ : 

Knowledge of computerized payroll system; knowledge of 
an<! ability to Interpret Federal payroll and leave 
regulations; knowledge of leave and labor accounting; 
ab ility to supervise. 

VCMICher Examiner. GS·s4O·1/ 4. PO No. 760104ON or 
1l10lSN. Cod. 0&642 - This position is located in the Travel 
Offi ce. Civlllan Pay and Travel Branch. Accounting and 
Disbursing Division. Office of F inance and Management. 
Incumbent is responsible lor preparation and/ or typing of 
vouchers for settlement of travel c laims for military and 
civilian per sonnel ; reviews and determines eligibility and 
payment of expenses on travel claims presented for 
payment; aids claimants in preparation of itineraries. Job 
Re levant Criter~ : Ability to type. ability to work with 
ligures. ability to work rapidly and accurately . Promotion 
potential 10 GS·s . Status eligibles accepted. 

File applications for the above willi Terr y George. Bklg. 
34. Rm. lGi. Ph. mi. ",.,. 

Visual Information Assistnt, GS-1OO1·. . PO Nf. 
7123051H, Code 2342 - PromotiOfl potential to GS·7. This 
position Is located In the Composition and Layout Branch. 
Graphic Arts Division. Technical Information Depart 
ment . Incumbent designs individual pages for 
manuscripts, vlewgraphs. pamphlets. slides, etc. Arranges 
charts. art tables. and printed texts; crops and s izes 
photos; marks reproduction copy with instructions to 
pr inters; operates composing machine; proofreads copy; 
aMi schedules work . NOTE : Previous experience must be 
thoroughly documenk'd. Job Re .. vant Cri1er~ : Ability to 
compose, layout. or prepare visual materials; knowledge 
of proofreading techniques, basic grammar. spelling. and 
correct abbrevlatlOfls; knowledge of marking repro copy 
with printers instructions and the sizing and cropping of 
photograptls "and 1l lustrallOfls. 

Physical Security Spec~tist. GS-080-' / ll . PO No. 
7t24002, Code 24011- This position reports to the Assoc iate 
Se<urity , Safety and Security Department. The posit ion is 
the Secwlty and Training Officer delegated the NWC In 
formaTion security educatiOfl program. The positiOfl also 
Involves oth ... security program duties to include : security 
surveys and InspectiOfls, Wf'" lti ng security prpc:edures, 
determining SKurity requirements for classified mHtings 
and administering the security coordinator program. Job 
Re levant Crif. r i. : Kl'IOW'ledge of Navy. 000, Ff'deral 
Physical SecurIty rcgulaflonsllaws. Knowledge of 
availabillty/ u!ie of sec:.lrity systems such as alarms. sales. 
access control o;tevlces. video systems relating to pt"otec
tlon of classif ied information. skill in making formal 
presentations or In tra ining; abil ity to write effectively . 

Phys ical SKurity Spec~Iis1 , GS-otO-ll. PO No. 7.14011 E. 
Code 2403 - This positiOfl is Io>:ated in the ottice of the 
Director of Safety and Se<urity . An incumbent will be 
responsible for the safeguarding of computer systems for 
the center as II relates to physical secer ily 01 hardware 

(Continued on Page 4) 

DIVINE SERVICES 
PROTESTANT 

Sunday Worsh ip Serv ice 1000 
Sunday SChool- All Ages 0845 
Sunday School Classes are h eld in Ch a pe l Annexes 
1, 2. " . (Dor ms S. 6 , B) loca ted o p posi te lhe fo rme r 
Center Res taura n t . 
Com mun ion Ser v ice f irst Sunda y of the M on ttl . 

ECUMENICAL 
Wednesday Noon B ib le Stud y 
Thur sd ay M e n 's Prayer Breakfas t 

ROMAN CATHOLIC 

M ASS 

11 30 
0630 

Satu r day 1700 fu lf ills Sunda y obligat ion 
Sunday 0830 -1130 

Nursery . Ctlapel Ann ex 1 0815 IUS 
Dally except Satu rd ay . IUS. B lessed Sa c rament 

Chape. 

CO N F E SSI ONS 
Dally l 11Sto 113O 
~a tu rd ay 1615 to 1645 
Su nda y 0800 to 0825 

RELIGIOU S EDUCATION CLASSES 

Sunday Pre· school thru I lIh grade 1000 

Above clas ses are held in the Chapel Annexes 
across from the former Center Restaurant. 
Sunday afternoon 12th grade 1630 
As announced " In Home" Discussion Groups 

and Youth Rallies 
Contact CtlaPla in 's Off ice for specif ic s. 

JEWISH SERVICES 

EASTWING-ALL FAITH CHAPEL 
Sabba th Se rvices ever y Fr iday 

UNITARIANS 

Sunda y 
CHAPEL AHNEX 9S 

Serv ices-( Sept .. May ) 

1930 

1930 
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Youth Center Soccer League's final games 

of spring season scheduled on ~aturday 
The Youth Center Soccer League's final 

games of the Spring season will be played 
tomorrow morning at Davidove Field. 

Of the five games that are scheduled, 
three will have a bearing on which team 
wins the championship of its particular 
group within the league. 

The Strikers, currently tied for first place 
in Group I of the American Division (for 3rd 
and 4th grade players) will have a chance to 
win the title by a victory over the Sting in a 9 
a .m. game. 

It will be the same story for the Lancers, 
who will be tangling with the Timbers at 10 
a.m. The Lancers and Rogues are currently 
tied for first place in Group 2 of the 
American Division, but a win by the Lan
cers in their game with the Timbers will 
clinch the title for them. 

China Lake Soccer 
Club game slated 
Sun. In Lancaster 

Kick-<>ff time will be 11:30 a.m. Sunday 
for the anna Lake Soccer Club's next High 
Desert Soccer League match. 

The anna Lakers will tangle with the 
Antelope Valley Independent team in the 
first half of a double-header at the Antelope 
Valley High School athletic fii!ld in Lan
caster. 

The second game will be another league 
tilt between Lancaster United and Casa de 
Miguel. 

Last Sunday's scheduled match between 
the China Lake Soccer Club and players at 
the Tehachapi Correctional Institute had to 
be postponed when it was learned that not 
enough local players would be available for 
the contest. 

lllness, injuries and travel plans on the 
Memorial Day holiday weekend thiJUled out 
the ranks of the China Lake team to the 
point that there were too few players for the 
game at Tehachapi. 

The Earthquakes and Rowdies, leaders in 
Group 1 of the Pacific Division (for 1st and 
2nd graders) will tangle in a 11 a.m. match, 
Both teams have 4-1 records and the winner 
tomorrow will capture the title . 

In the final Youth Center Soccer League 
games of the season, the Sackers will play 
the Fury at 12 noon, and a 1 p.m. contest Is 

"scheduled between the Kicks and 
Whitecaps. The Sackers are undefeated and 
have already won the championship in 
Group 2 of the Pacific Divisioo, while the 
Kicks and Whitecaps are out of contention 
for the chaihpionship of the National 
Division, which has been won by the Tor
nadoes. 

Curtis Bryan wins 

golf club's medal 

play tournament 
First place in the anna Lake GoH Club's 

medal play championship tournament - a 
54-IIoie event held over the Memorial Day 
weekend - was won by Curtis Bryan. 

This was a milestone for Bryan, who has 
placed second in previous club cham
pionship tourneys, but never before in the 
past 22 years of competing in such events 
has been the winner. 

A group of about 40 goHers participated in 
this 3-day, medal play tourney. Bryan, who 
is head of the NWC Weapons Ilepariment's 
Weapons Development Division, shot a 54-
hole total of 226. His daily 18-hole scores 
were 74, 77 and 75. 

The runner-up for low gross honors was AI 
Woodson, who had a 232. His single round 
scores were 79, 77 and 76. 

The low net winner ( score includes 
handicap ) was Gary Moreno (2(5), followed 
by Doug Young (213), and J . D. Ward, Bob 
Young and Bob Hooper, who were tied for 
third place with 214. 

As a result of winning the CLGC's medal 
play championship, Bryan will be eligible to 
compete in the Southern California GoH 
Association's tournament of club cham
pions that will be held in September at the 
Virginia Country Club in the Los Angeles 
area. 

.-
• 

A PROUD MOMENT - When Lt. Chris M. GrAuert was promoted to lieutenant 
commander, it was indeed I proud moment for his mother, Mrs. Hans Grauert, 
who was able to be present for the promotion ceremony. Mrs. Gr .... rt and Relr 
Admiral William L. Harris, NWC Commander, share the honor of pinning on the 
new shoulder bcMtrds. LCdr. Grauert, who has been on actiye duty In IIIe Navy for 
ten years, has served as NWC Line Support Branch Officer since reporting to 
China Lake in January 1978. _ Photo by Ron Allen 

China Lake intramural softball results ••• 
(Continued from Page ') 

Merchants. 
Jo Maschhoff, tbe starting pitcher for the 

Merchants, was relieved in the fourth in
ning by Line Scanlon who went on to pick up 
the win. Elaine Townsend's 3 hits in 4 at
bats (all singles) led the Merchants on 
offense, while Ms. Scanlon was the game's 
long ball hitter with a triple and a double to 
her credit in 3 trips to the plate. 

For the Flower Shop, Nancy McCary was 
the leading hitter with 2 singles in 3 at-bats. 

In the only other women's fast pitch 
division game played last week, esc built 
up a I~ lead afterfour innings of play ; then 

gave up 6 runs (3 each in the sixth and 
seventh innings) and beld on to win by a 
final tally of 14-13. 

Six runs by Mary Sue's gave this team a 6-
4 lead in the top of the third, but the esc 
players were up to the challenge and scored 
10 runs in their next two times at bat (4 in 
the third and 6 in the fourth inning) to win 
the game by a l-run margin. 

Diana Ryan, of Mary Sue's, was the 
game's leading hitter with 3 hits (all 
singles) in 5 times at baL A teanunate, Gina 
Wright, was 2 for 4, as were Laurie Killilea, 
Jane Mills and Wanda Hewitt of esc. All of 
the hits in this game were singles. 

Ankle ligament and tendon problems 
have temporarily sidelined Russ Birkhead 
and Mark Burmeister, Tom Veatch has 
aggravated a knee problem, and George 
Mills is nursing a shin bone injury as tbe 
local team prepares for Sunday's game in 
Lancaster. 

Entries stili open In 

CPO Club's Golden 
Anchor golf tourney 

r----Promotional Opportunities-------, 

In order to avoid being left out of the ninth 
aJUlual Chief Petty Officers ' Club's Golden 
Anchor goH tournament, which will be held 
on Saturday and Sunday, persons wishing to 
play should submit applications without 
delay, George Barnard, club manager, said 
earlier this week. 

Besides the goH tournament, the $60 entry 
fee includes a diJUler-dance on Saturday, 
starting at 6:30 p.m. , and an awards 
ceremony followed by a buffet on Sunday, 
starting at 3:30 p.m. 

Guests of the goHers and persons not 
playing in the twrney will be charged $6 for 
the dinner. 

Applications for tournament play may be 
turned in at the golf course pro shop, to the 
CPO Club office, or to Ed Nelson and Earl 
Roby, who are clH!hairmen of the tourney. 

Ree. Roundup ••• 
(Continued from Page 6) 

the China Lake goH course, and to promote 
additional membership in the China Lake 
goH club. 

If interested, c~cle the date of June 24 on 
the calendar and call Someson at NWC Ext. 
2990 ahead of time. 

Rackelba II Challenge Nighl 
Racketball court No.2 will be reserved 

from 6 to 8 p.m. on Wednesday, June 6, for 
women who wish to take part in the 
racketball challenge night program. All 
interested active duty military persoJUlel 
and Athletic Association members are in
vited to get in on the action. 

(Continued from Page 4) 
results. Job Relevant Crite rbi : Knowledge of elKtronlc 
theory, pt"actices and techniques; ability to troubleshoot 
and maintain fuze systems; knowledge of both data 
collection and data reduction; ability to communicate 
effectively both orally and In writing . 

Electronics Eng ineer, GS~ss·11111 . PO No. 14JJnS-1E, 
Code 1331 - ApplicatiOfls will be accepted from status 
eligibles. This posit iOfl is located In the Advanced 
Techr"lCMogy Projects Branch. Fuze Sys tems Division, FUle 
and Sensors Department. The incumbent will be respon 
sible for the design and development of electronk fuzing 
systems and for conducting feasibility .studies of the same, 
Dulles will include the design and performance of 
laboratory and field evaluatiOfl tests. design and 
development of test equipment and the preparation 01 
technical reports. Job Rele vant Crif.rbi : Knowledge of 
eiectrOflic enginHring pri(lctplesand theory; knowledge of 
the design, development and testing of proximity fuzes ; 
ability to calibr ate and operate laboratory, field and air 
borne electr onic test equipment; ability to work well wi th 
others. 

File .pplicafions for tl'le above with Susie Cross. Rm . 21 0, 
Btdg . 34. Ph. 2311. 

Secre tary (Typing ). GS-31I-s. PO No. 7555015N. Code 14l 
- This position Is located In the Engineering Design 
DlvlsiOfl. Eng ineering Department. The Incum~t will 
perform the full range 01 s&refarial duties in support of 
the head and a ssociate head of the EngineerIng Design 
Division. Job Relev.nt Cri te ria : Knowledge of 
EngIneering Department mission, fu~lIons. and ad
ministrative procedures in general and of the Eng ineering 
Des ign Oivis lOfl In particu lar ; knowledge of Navy 
correspondence procedures. travel an<! supply procedures. 
security pt"ocedures as they pertain to division ad· 
m lnistrative operatiOfls. aMi document control proceduf'es. 

Supervisory Qwllity Assur.nce SpKylist (EIK
troniuJ . GS-1t'f.n. PO No. """'E. Code )611 - Th is 
posit ion Is head of the Program Support Section, Solder ing 
Tech~y Branch. Product Assurance DivIsion, 
Eng ineering Department. The Incumbent will be 
respons ible for supervis ing the efforts of 5·, QA Specialists 
who provide support for pt"ocurement 01 weapon systems 
electronic a ssembly hardware. including preparation and 
maintenance of program documentation for Inspection and 
production of e lectronic assemblies. Job R ... vant 
Crit.rbi : Knowledge of soldering, pt"lnted wir ing. an<! 
c lean liness requirements associated with manufacltJre and 
Inspection of electronic a uemblles ; ability to advise 
prolect/program engineers. man6g1ement. DCAS. and 
other personnel concerning the manufa ctur ing and in· 
spection requirements of electronic a ssembly product ion; 
ability to supervise the efforts of 0,0. Specialists who 
prOVide program supc..-t . 
Fi~ appliutions for ..... bo .... w,", 1M,... S"ntora, ..... 

34. Rm . 2M, "'h. 1tU. 
Elec:tronics Engineer or Physicist. GS-t5s or U12-12/n . 

PO No. 193.037. Code 3941 - Two vacancies. GS· ll sub lect 
to posiHt>n cl assifIcation. This position Is located In the 
Sensors aMi P latforms Branch, Electro-Optics Divtslon, 
Weapons Department. tncum~ts will design and develop 
Imaging infrared detector and tracking systems for taco 
tical air· ta-surface missiles. They will develop cleslgn and 
procurement specifications lor complex seeker system 
components and assist In planning pt"ograms in imaging 
Infrared technology development. They will conduct and 
direct mathematical aMi computer aided analytical 
studies 01 spatial inlrared target signature characteristics 
and background characteristics. They will analyze and 
evaluate the performance of advanced state·ofthe-art 
detectors, signal processing techniques. and imaging 11'1-
fr ared systems and subsystems. Job Relev.nt Crlter~ : An 
ad vanced degree in physics or electronics enginHrlng or 
the equivalent In training and elCper lence; experience In 
developing/ evalua ting Imaging -Infrared technology; 
experience in directing COfltractual efforts in Imag ing 
Infrared or related technology. Previous ap,PlIcants need 
nofapply. 

Etectronks Engin"'r. GS-iSS-tl lI / n, PO No. 1.Jt041. 
Cod. ltS4 - T his position Is In the RF Systems Branch, RF 
Division. Weapons Department. The Incum~t develops 
RF guida nce concepts, analyzes RF seeker charac· 
teristics, and performs guidance system tradeoff s tudies. 
Designs a nd eva lua tes ha rdwaN! to demonstra te fea sibility 
of new and novel methods to der ive guidance Information 
for a cfive!seml·actlve R F seek .... s . Job R ... vant Crlt.ria : 
Experience with or the«etical knowledge of active radar 
systems; experience In obta ining range, vekx:lty. and 
angle data appl icable to guided m issile seekers; a working 
knGW'iedge of modulatlOfl .nd demodula tion fundamentals 
of radar systems is desirable. 

FKe • ..,wations for ..... bov. with Kitty Berry, Bklg. 14, 
Rm. 2M, PII. 212l_ 

Greenskeeper. HA-US. 4, PO No. l5SSIOi. Code ott1 -
Golf M.lntenance. tempor.ry full time, NTE 6 months, 
promotion potential to NA·3554-1. This Is not a Ovll Service 

• position. Maintains grounds. turf and plants. connects 
sprinkler systems; prepares ~round for new greens: 
grades and cleans traps; repairs r06d beds; and plants. 
sprays and tr ims trees and shrubs. Ovalifkatktns : Abili ty 
to do work of greenskeeper without more than normal 
supervision; knowledge of fertilizers. InsecticIdes and 
herbicides. ability to interpt"et Instructions and to fol low 
directions; abili ty to use and maintain toots used by 
greenskeeper ; ability to work safely. Must be In good 
physical cond ition and able to li ft at least 100 lb. Must be 
able to dr ive vehicles and obtain a government license. 
Ttlis Is a Merit PromotiOfl position for current Code 0It 
NAF employees Ofl ly. 

..,......,... NA.14-S·3, PO .... 74EMll.1 . Code 0It23 -

EMO. permanenT full ti me, pr omotlOfl potential to NA·s . 
This Is not a ClvU Service posit iOfl. Prepares alcoholic 
drinks; delivers drinks to wa itresses or patrons receiving 
proper payment; mainta ins bar; stock service bar; serves 
catered parties; and cleans glasses a nd bar equipment. 
Qu.'ifications : Must be a ble to operate liquor pum ps. soda 
dispenser and other" related bar equipment; familiar with 
different types of drinks aMi how to prepare them with 
proper garnish; be neat In appearance and manner ; be 
able to obtain a health cal'd . Frequently works In a stan· 
ding position and handles light aMi medium weight objects. 
This Is a Merit P romotlOfl position for current Code oe9 
NAF EmployeesOflly . 

File .pplicatlons for 1M above posit ion willi Cheryl 
Hartley, Bldg. 21 , Ph. 3l11. 

UPWAROMOBILITY PROGRAM REGISTER 
Ma y be utilize d t o fill a dm ln istra · 

tive / technica lltrades and craft positions which a re 
esta blished or become vacanl In grades GS-I through 
GS·9 and their trades/ craft equivalent (WG·' 
thr~h WG·9) with the exception of profess ional 
posit ions requi r ing a posit ive educatiOflal require
ment. ApplicatlOfls will be accepted ' r om current 
NWC and Navy employees who !\ave completed ,he 
90 day t ime·afte r ·competltl .... appointment. em
ployees who are on VRA ~ntments and have 
completed the first year of training aMi employees 
on handicap appointmenb under Sch . A 21 3.l102{ U) 
and Sch A 2Il.Jl02{T). For the purpose 01 this 
register. employees who will h.ve completed their 90 
day t lme ·aft.r -competltl.... appo intm e nt 
requirement by Oct. 1, 1979. will be cons idered 
eli9ible to apply. Those ~oyees who are currenlly 
on the Center's Upward Mobility Program register 
must re-apply at this time If they ... Interested In 
remaining on the UpwMd Mobility register. There 
Me no mInimum eKPMlence requirements. Job 
Retevant Criteria : Ability toe!Cpl'"fls oneself orally; 
ability to express oneM4f In writing; ability to in
terpret aMi apply Instructions and procedures; 
Initiative; aMlytical ability; to work with others; 
flexlbllity/ adaptability ;dependeblilty; ability to 
work independently ; and interest In fl lectron~s (only 
used for electronic technlcl.n position ) . Applicants 
will be rated on ali of the above lob retevantcrlterla . 
Selecting officials will select crl ..... ,. relevant to 
their particular vacancy and lists of eligibles w ill be 
establishf!<1 based on ratings received In those 
setect.d criter ia . Those who epptted during the 
period of April 27 through ~y 4 naed not rNPPly. 
( See art ic le on upward mobility In th is Issue) Ap
plications may be mede by c.lllng NWC Ext . :lO69 

NOTLATER THAN JUNE t , 1m. 
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Raiders extend win streak in men's fast pitch diyision 

SPORTS 
Recreation Round-up 

Entry open in 3 

11th Naval Dist. 
athletic events 

Three 11th Naval District athletic evenls 
will be held later this month in San Diego. 

MIlitary personnel assigned to the Naval 
Weapons Center are ellgible to compete, 
and are asked to contact Paul Baczkiewicz, 
athletic director, by calling NWC En. 2334 
if they are interested. 

The events, the deadline for entries, and 
the dates they will be held are: 

Sports decathlon - Tuesday, JWle 12, 
entry deadline for competition on June 26. 

Women's pentathlon - Thursday, June 
14, entry deadline for event scheduled June 
28. 

Men's and women's swimming and diving 
championships - Thursday, June 7, entry 
deadline for competition on June 21 and 22. 

MDISL Tennis Tourney 
Players are being sought for a team, 

composed of military personnel, who will 
represent the Naval Weapons Center in the 
1979 Mojave Desert Interservice League 
tennis tournament that is to be beld at China 
Lake June 15 through 17. 

Military men or women interested in 
participating in this event have until 4 p.m. 
Monday to indicate this interest by calling 
Backziewicz, athletic director, at NWC En~ 
2334. 

Skeet, Trap Range Open 
The skeet and trap range operated by the 

Special Services Division is now open on 
Saturdays and Sundays from 8:30 a.m. to 12 
noon. 

Memberships are available at a cost of $6 
per year, or guesls may practice their 
marksmanship by paying a range fee of 
$1.50 per rOWid. 

Free Day of Golf 
Non-members of the China Lake Golf 

Club will have another chance to try out the 
local golf course free of charge on Sunday, 
June 24, it was annOWIced this week by Paul 
Someson, local golf pro. 

The objective of this offer is to show non
member golfers the excellent condition of 

(Continued on Page 7) 

The Raiders extended their win streak to 
8 games in a row last week, as they con
tinued to-fatten their lead in the men's fast 
pitch division of the China Lake Intramural 
Softball League. 

The division leaders pounced on the 
winless Nelson Auto team 8-0, and also 
posted a shutout 9-0 victory over Sports Etc. 
The latter team was a game out of second 
place with a record of 3 wins and a tie at the 
end of last week's play. 

Mike Stoner, winning pitcher for the 
Raiders, burled a no-hitter in his team's win 
at the expense of Nelson Auto. 

The Raiders ta\1Ied 2 runs in their first 
time at bat, added another tally in the 
second inning, and 5 more in the third inning 
of a game that was called at the end of five 
innings because of the 8-run lead rule. 

Game's leading Hi"er 
Bob Beecroft led the Raiders at the plate 

with 2 blls (both singles) and also scored 
twice. 

The Sports Etc. team held the Raiders 
scoreless for the first three innings of their 
game, but the division leaders then ta\1Ied 3 
runs in the fourth inning and another on a 
homerWI by Beecroft in the fifth. 

With the game prettY much going their 
way, the Raiders then clIncbed the victory 
with a 5-run splurge in the sinh inning. A 
triple by Beecroft with two men on base 
accounted for 2 of the Raiders' 5 runs in the 
sixth inning. 

During two other games played last week 
in the men's fast pitch softba1I division, 
Sporls Etc. handed a 7.J loss to Fuller 
Masonry, and the latter team drubbed the 
cellar-4welling Nelson Auto nine, 8-4. 

Banle for Second Place 
In a battle for second place in the men's 

fast pitch division, Sports Etc. came 
through with a 7.J win over Fuller Masonry. 
After four innings of play, the score was tied 
at 2-2, but the Sports Etc. squad then took 
command by scoring 4 runs in the fifth 
inning and added one more tally for In
surance 'in the seventh while holding the 
opposing team to a single run in the sinh 
inning of play. 

Cliff Payne led Sporls Etc. at the plate -
getting a pair of doubles, including one 2-
base blow in the fifth inning that drove in 1 
of the 4 runs scored in that inning by his 
team. 

Warren Turnbaugh scored 2 of the 3 runs 
ta\1Ied by Fuller Masonry. He scored from 
second base on a hit by Tom Fuller in the 
second inning, and later (in the sixth In
ning) connected for a home run. 

Nelson Auto scored a single run in ils first 
time at bat in the game against Fuller 
Masonry and held a short-lived 1-0 lead. 
After that, however, Fuller Masonry went 
ahead 2-1 in the third inning and built up a 
comfortable lead of S-1 by scoring 4 more 

Results announced of China Lake Tennis 
Club's first tourney of summer season 

The China Lake Tennis Club held ils first 
tournament of the summer season over the 
Memorial Day bollday weekend during 
which 96 entranls played a total of 170 
matches. 

The weather was excellent throughout, 
except for some late afternoon gusty winds 
on Sunday and Monday. 

Bill Duncan stated that the tournament 
was a success with both adulls and 
youngsters being well represented among 
the winners. 

The China Lake Tennis Club is now 
looking forward to several other evenls 
during the summer montha, including a 
doubles tournament and the Haugen 
Memorial Open, team matches with Rio 
Bravo and Bishop, and the Mammoth and 
Bishop Open Tournamenls. 

Winners and the top runners-up in the 
various divisions of the tennis tourney 
were: 

Women's Division A singles - Nancy 
Webster, 1st; B.J . Peck, 2nd; and Suzanne 
Haney, consolation. 

Women's Division B singles - Karen 
Kirscbseiper, lst; Sharon Bannister, 2nd; 
and Candy Kasper, consolation. 

Women's Division C singles - Lynn 
Schulz, 1st; Barbara Hintz, 2nd; and Terri 
Hall, consolation. 

Women's Division A doubles - Nancy 
Webster / Charlene Newmeyer, 1st; Linda 
Duncan / Suzanne Haney, 2nd; and B. J. 
Peck / Marla McBride, consolation. 

Women's Division B doubles - Sharon 
Bannister / Karen Kirschseiper, 1st; Sandy 
Lyda / Mary Alyarado, 2nd; and Terri 
Hall / AlIta Connell, consolation. 

Men's Division A singles - Mitch Bridge, 
1st; Rex Ribultan, 2nd; and Brad Maples, 
consolation. 

Men's Division B singles; Lynn Lacey, 
1st; Jan Schulz, 2nd; and RDbert Fox, 
consolation. 

Men's Division C singles - Randy 
Kirkendoll, 1st; Chuck Newmyer, 2nd; and 
Ralph Langsoeon, consolation. 

Men's Division A doubles - Steve 
Lyda/Nick Schneider, 1st; Marty 
Dine / Gary Fry, 2nd; and Mitch 
Bridge / Brad Maples, consolation. 

Men's Division B doubles - Lynn 
Lacey / Lon Graves, 1st; Dick and Jim 
Mello, 2nd; and Bill Haworth / Terry 
Moore, consolation. 

TURN ING IT ON - Urged on by Colleen Smith (at left) third base coach for the 
Mary Sue's team, Tommi Daniel rounds third and heads for home to score a run in 
last week's women's fast pitch softball game between Mary Sue's and esc. Third 
baseman for the esc team. which won the game 14. 13, is Midge 'HiaM. 

runs in the fourth. to their opponents. 
A 3-run rally by Nelson Auto in the fifth Pizza Villa was shut out for and trailed 3-0 

inning wasn't enough to overcome the after two innings of play, but made up for 
Fuller Masonry lead, however, since Fuller this by racking up 8 runs in the third, 
Masonry had pushed across two more runs another in the fourth, aod ta\1Ied 7 more 
in its own half in the fifth inning to make its times in the fifth and final inning. 
final margin of victory 8-4. The best the Flower Shop players could do 

Long ball hitters for Fuller Masonry were was score 2 runs each in the second and 
Harlan Hersley and Tom Fuller, who each fourth innings, plus 1 run each in the first 
had 2-base hits, while Richard Clod! was the and fifth. 

winning pitcher. Joe Dunnick, who was 3 for 3 (2 singles 
Pizza Villa and the Ridgecrest Mer- and a double) led the Pizza Villa team in the 

chants, the two front runners in the hitting department. 
women's fast pitch division of the China 
Lake Intramural Softball League, won all 
three of their games last week. 

The Pizza Villa players, whose only loss 
prior to this week in the current softball 
season was to tbe Ridgecrest Merchants, 
clobbered the Charlie Browns 31-l1 in a game 
that was called after the end of four innings, 
and oulscored the Flower Shop 16-6. The 
Ridgecrest Merchants got in only one game 
last week - a 12-8 victory over Mary Sue's. 

Field Day at Plate 
The Pizza Villa players had a field day at 

the plate, getting a total of 31 hits in their 
abbreviated 4-inning tilt with the Charlie 
Browns. The score was 12-8 in favor of Pizza 
Villa (foDowing a 7-run uprising in the 
bottom of the second by the Charlie 
Browns), but after that the Pizza Villa 
squad settled any doubt about the outcome 
of the game by scoring 7 runs in the third 
inning and an even dozen ta\1Ies in the 
fourth. 

Karen !{irschieper had 6 hits in 6 times at 
the plate and scored 6 runs for Pizza Villa. 
Her barrage of hits included a home run, a 
triple, a double and three singles. Carolyn 
Hansen also batted .1000 for Pizza ViDa with 
four hits (aD singles) in ber four times at 
hat. 

The lG-run lead rule was imposed in the 
Pizza Villa's 16-6 win over the Flower Shop. 
Again it was a case of too much power at the 
plate for the Pizza Villa players compared 

HEADED FOR HOME - Jane Mills, 
left fielder for the CSC team, heads for 
home to score a run for CSC in her 
team's 14·13 victory over Mary Sue1s. 
The third team baseman (back to 
camera) is Gina Wright of Mary Sue's. 

Hard. Fought Contest 

The Ridgecrest Merchants had a battle on 
their bands during the first 412 innings of 
their 7-inning tilt against Mary Sue's. The 
Merchants, who started off strong by 
scoring 6 runs in their first time at bat, 
added another tally in the last half of the 
fourth, but the Mary Sue's team stayed 
right with the league leaders - getting a 
single run in the first inning and 6 more 
tallies (3 each in the second and third) to 
take a 7~ lead in the top of the third innmg. 

FoDowing that turn of evenl" the Mer
chants tied the score at 7-7 during their turn 
at bat in the bottom of the third and then 
added 4 more runs in the fiftb. Each team 
tallied a single run in the sixth inning of the 
game that ended in a 12-8 victory for the 

(Continued on Page 7J 

Military teams to 
vie In Admiral's Cup 
slow pitch softball 

A 3-team playoff to determine the winner 
of this year's Admiral's Cup slow pitch 
softball competition will be held tomorrow 
at Schoeffel Field. 

In the curtain-raiser at 8 a.m., it will be 
VX-5 vs. the NWC Gold team, followed at 
10: 30 a.m. by the NWC Gold vs. NWC Blue 
tilt. 

In the final game of the day, the teams 
representing NWC Blue and VX-li will 
collide. 

At press time, players were still being 
sought to round out the rosters on all three 
teams. MIlitary personnel interested in 
laking part in Admiral's Cup slow pitch 
softball games should contact the following 
player-maches: 

Roy Tefft, NWC Blue, ph. NWC Ext. 5496; 
Pete Whipple, NWC Gold, ph. NWC En. 
3314; or John Smith, VX-li, ph. NWC En. 
5274. 

At the present time, with just slow pitch 
softball and a track meet to be held to wind 
up the 1!f18-79 Admiral's Cup athletic 
competition, NWC Blue has a comfortable. 
lead of 36 to 29 over NWC Gold, arid VX-li is 
trailing with 24. 

First place is worth 5 points, 3 are added 
for second and 1 point is awarded for third 
place in each Admiral's Cup event. NWC 
Blue can clinch the Admiral's Cup by 
placing no worse 'than second in softball and 
track. 
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Amateur astronomer gains distinction • • • 

SOLEMN MOMENT - The invocation, delivered by Capt. F. E. Whitaker (at left), 
NWC senio.r chaplain, briefly but eloquently set forth the significance of observing 
Memorial Day. Others on the speakers' platform are B. E. nDutch" Church, 
master of ceremonies, and Lois Galvin (at right), who introduced Church at the 
start of the program. -Photos by PH2 Tony Garcia 

(Continued from PAge 1) 
aperture telescope with a recording 
photometer. Dr. Bowell also timed the 
eclipse of the star SAO 120774 by the satellite 
as well as the eclipse by Herculina itself. 

Another amateur observer, Keith Horne 
of Pasadena, visually timed the eclipse by 
Herculina from a site' near Rosamond. 
However, Horne at his location observed no 
eclipse of the star by the satellite of Her
culina. This fact is consistent with the 
reiuits of McMahon and BoweD. 

From the timings of the three observers, 
the astronomers concluded that the mean 
diameter of the asteroid Herculina is 135 
miles. From the timings of McMahon and 
BoweD, the diameter of the satellite of 
Herculina is 28 miles. The projected 
distance from the asteroid to its satellite at 
the time of the observations was 607 miles. 

Multitude of Stars Visible 
According to McMahon, he can see 130,000 

stars with his smaD telescope in a clear, 
dark sky. It took the use of his star atlas, 
coupled with the knowledge, experience, 
and skiD he has gained over the years to 
expeditiously find and identify the exact 
star, SAO 120774, which had been predicted 
to he eclipsed by Herculina. 

McMahon reported this first confirmed 
detection of a satellite of an asteroid in a 
paper entitled "The Discovery of a Satellite 

Memorial Day program held in Ridgecrest ... 
(Continued from Page 1) 

LCdr. Payne said. 
Memorial Day is a time to pause and 

reflect on why this occasion is set aside to 
honor those fallen comrades in arms in all 
wars, LCdr. Payne noted as he pointed out 
that, since its founding days, this nation (by 
destiny rather than choice) has become the 
"watchman on the walls of world freedom." 

Despite the strength of America, this 
nation's adversaries have not abandoned 
their amb,tions, and therefore this country 
cannot relax its vigilance if it is to be in the 
position of doing whatever is necessary for 
the preservation and promotion of freedom, 
LCdr. Payne stated in his Memorial Day 
address. 

Leaders in Times of Crisis 
Reviewing the nation's past history, he 

cited times of great crisis when leaders 
came forward to grasp the helm of state and 
guide the country through the troubles 
which beset it. Mentioned were Presidents 
George Washington, Thomas Jefferson, 
Abraham Lincoln and, more recently, John 
F. Kennedy who was in charge when the 
Cuban missile crisis first came to light. 

"In addition to having courageous 
American leaders, w.e must have a strong 
military force in today's complex world," 
the speaker stated as he urged those present 
to communicate their views to Congress on 
the necessity for the U.S. to maintain a 
strong defense posture. 

o 

Thompson, McLean 
Awards luncheon 
scheduled June 8 
Th" L. T. E. Thompson Award and 

William 8. McLean Award will be 
presented next Friday, June., during a 
luncheon in honor of the recipients. The 
luncheon will be held in the Mojave 
Room of the Commissioned Officers l 

Mess, starting at 11 :30 a .m. 
The L. T. E. Thompson Award is "'e 

Center's highest recognition for out· 
standing individual achievement. It is 
given for notable contributions to the 

advancement of ordnance toward 
fulfillment of the mission of NWC and 
thus the forces of the U. S. Navy. 

The William 8. McLean Award Was 
established to recQgnize outstanding 
cr:eativity among employees in fur. 
thering the mission of the Center, as 
evidenced by significant inventions. 

Reservations for the awards 100-
cheon may be made by calling NWC 
Ext. 2634 before 4:30 p.m. next Thurs· 
day, June 7. 

"Since this country was founded, each defense of liberty and right" and asked for 
generation of Americans has been sum- God's blessings on this nation's endeavors 
moned to give testimony to ils national to teach succeeding generations the lessons 
loyalty. The graves of young Americans of the past and the high cost of freedom. 
who answered the call to service surround Following opening remarks by Lois 
the globe. Galvin, of the American Legion, a color 

"Now the trumpet summons us again," guard from the NWC Sidewinder .drill team 
LCdr. Payne said in closing, "but not as a advanced the colors and the pledge of 
call to bear arms, though arms we need; not allegiance to the flag was spoken in unison 
as a call to battle, though embatUed we by those assembled for the Memorial Day 
are; but as a call to be vigilant to the needs observance. 
for an adequate national defense." Escorts for Wreath Bearers 

The Memorial Day speaker was In- Members of a local youth group, the 
troduced by B. E. " Dutch" Church, master Desert Suns color guard, served as escorts 
of ceremonies, who is a fonner 10th District for Waneta Ferguson, a Gold Star Mother, 
Commander of the Veterans of Foreign and for other wreath bearers wbo 
Wars and a past captain of Uoyd E . Frost represented the veterans' and fraternal 
VFW Ship 4084 of Ridgecrest. organizations that joined in this part of the 

Among the principal participants in this program. _ 
patriotic program was Capt. F. E. Included among the later were the 
Whitaker, NWC senior chaplain, whose Disabled American Veterans and Awriliary, 
opening invocation conveyed the deep the American Legion and Auxiliary, the 
significance of this time-honored patriotic vFw and Au:riliary, the Desert Empire 
program. Barracks of the Veterans of World War I 

"0 Lord, Thou who are our God and our and Auxiliary, the Fleet Reserve 
Father's God, we have assembled ourselves Association, Pearl Harbor Survivors 
to honor Thee and the memory of those who Association , the Odd Fellows and 
fought and died that we may have another Rebekahs, Knights of Columbus and the 
chance to make this world a place of Happy Times Senior Citizens Club. 
brotherhood and understanding," Chaplain A volley of rifle fire by a firing squad from 
Whitaker began. the NWC Sidewinder drill team, under the 

He reminded his listeners of the need to direction of AZ1 John McClain, and the 
rededicate themselves "to the task of playing of "Taps" concluded the Memorial 
finishing their work, so gloriously begun, in Day observance. -.--

. . . 
RIFLE VOLLEY FIRED- A volley of rifle fire echoed over the Desert Memorial 
Park Cemetery at the conclusion of the Memorial Day observance which included 
a rifle salute and the playing of "Taps." The fire squad, composed of members of 
the NWC Sidewinder drill team, was directed by All John McClain. 

of an Asteroid" during the Astronomy West 
'78 Conference held last July 27 to 30 in San 
Luis Obispo, Calif. His paper was published 
in the "Minor Ptanet Bulletin" of the 
Association of Lunar and Planetary Ob
servers in November. 

McMahon's paper has been cited, directly 
or indirectly. in numerous other 
publications and has generated worldwide 
interest in observing eclipses of stars by 
minor planels. An additional resu!thas been 
a renewed appreciatioo, again worldwide, 
of what can be accomplished with even 
modest equipment by dedicated amateur 
astronomers. 

Award Presentation S ....... 
For his efforts, McMahon is now 

scheduled to receive the Amateur 
Achievement Award of the Astronomical 
Society of the Pacific. Presentation will take 
place during a national meeting of amateur 
astronomers at the University of Portland in 
Portland, Ore., Aug. 16 to 19. 

McMahon began work for the U.S. Naval 
Ordnance Test Station, (forerunner to the 
Naval Weapons Center) at the NOTS 
Pasadena Annex in 1953, but transferred to 
China Lake in 1954. Upon his arrival here, he 
started going out on weekends to observe 
the stars during those times when "star 
gazing" was likely to be at ils best, and be 
has been doing so ever since. 

Pioneer of rocket 
work at NOTS dies 
In letllner crash 

The nation's worst commercial airline 
crash in history, which occurred during the 
take-off of a DC-10 jetliner from Chicago 
last Friday, claimed the life of one of the 
pioneers of rocket design work at the U.S. 
Naval Ordnance Test Station (forerunner to 
the Naval Weapons Center). 

Among those who died in the crash which 
killed more than 270 I!"rsons were W. R. 
(Bill) Nary, and his wife, Julie. 

Nary worked at NOTS,. China Lake, from 
1946 through 1950 during which time he 
contributed to the development and 
production engineering of small caliber 
rockets (including the 2.75 in. rocket) while 
employed in the old Rockets and Explosives 
Department. 

When he left China Lake, Nary trans
ferred to the newly ,formed Design and 
Production 'Department at the NOTS 
Pasadena Annex - a group that later (in 
1954) moved back to China Lake as the 
Engineering Department then headed by K. 
H. Booty. 

Nary, however, elected to stay in 
Pasadena with the Quality Engineering 
Division and subsequently transferred to 
the Underwater Ordnance Department 
where he continued production engineering 
work on rockets and torpedoes. He retired 
in 1974 when the Pasadena Annex was 
closed down and its functions were trans
ferred to San Diego. 

Nary's wife, Julie, also had worked at the 
Pasadena Annex, and they both had a wide 
circle of friends among NOTS, China Lake, 
and Pasadena Annex old timers. 

Two retired NWC employees, John Cox 
and Ted Lotee, expressed similar feelings 
about the death of Nary, who they 
remember for his warm and friendly ap
proach to all, and for his loyalty and 
dedication to his work. 

Billets open In Naval 
Air Reserve unit h.r. 
aperungs currently exist for both officers 

and enlisted personnel interested in 
becoming members of Naval Air Reserve 
Support Unit 0176, which holds Its drills on 
the first weekend of each month. 

NAVAIRNWC SupportUnit0176 meels on 
the second deck of Hangar 3 at Armitage 
Air Field. 

Men and women interested in obtaining 
more information on the billels that are 
available in this Naval Air Reserve unit 
should call P02 Harriet Parcher tomorrow 
or Sunday at NWC En. 5462 or 5484. 
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RIBBON CUTTING - Capl. F. H. M. Kinley. NWC Vice Commander. culs a 
ribbon during a ceremony held to celebrate the opening of the new Mission Control 
Facility, a radar control site near "G" Range. Other participants in the ceremony 
were (I.·r.J Willi.m R. H.tt .... ugh. head of the NWC Tesl and Evalualion 
Diredorate; Bob Hillyer I NWC Technical Director: and ACl Charles Fulks, senior 
aircraft controller. The new facility I which comes under the Range Operations 
Division of the Aircraft Department, will have surveillance of all airspace over the 
NWC ranges. -Photo by Ron Allen 

1,&80 Iwe Implorlls takl part in 
blood prlssurl chlckup program 

Free blood pressure checkups were given 
to 1.580 persons during the Naval Weapons 
Center Employee Assistance Program's 
(EAP) clinics held on May 17 and 24. 

The free checkups were given in 
Michelson Laboratory and at the Enlisted 
Mess by the Ridgecrest Hospital Home 
Health Coordinator. Mrs. Joan Gage. and 
her assistants. 

Higher than normal blood pressure was 
recorded in 8.4 percent of the 1.580 ",,"rsons 
who were checked . 

The breakdown of statistics is as follows: 
Michelson Lab main lobby - 7m men 

checked of whom 9.8 percent had high blood 
pressure readings; 209 women checked. 9 
percent with higher than normal blood 
pressure. 

Michelson Lab First Aid Station - 64 men 
checked. 15.6 percent over normal; 23 
women checked. 6.7 percent with blood 
pressure on the high side. 

Enlisted Mess - 208 men checked. and 5.3 
percent found with high blood pressure; 309 
women of whom 3.6 percent had high blood 
pressure readings. 

At the time of the free checkups, persons 
with higher than normal blood pressure 
were advised by the nurses to consult a 

doctor. 
EAP volunteers Toni Baker and Dianne 

B. Murray, who made the arrangements for 
the local program, stated that they were 
very pleased with the turnout at the two 
sessions. 

"We especially wish to thank Mrs. Gage 
and her group for their excellent support as 
well as members of the various media on 
and off Center." Ms. Murray said. 

Natl. exec. director 

of FMA to speak at 

luncheon on Tuesday 

Bun Bray. national executive director of 
the Federal Managers' Association (FMA), 
will be the guest speaker at the next 
meeting of FMA Chapter No. 28 of China 
Lake. 

Bray. whose office is in Washington. D.C .• 
will speak at a luncheon to be held on 
Tuesday, from 11:30 a.m. to 12:30 p.m. at 
the Enlisted Mess. His general subject will 
be "The Changing Washington Scene and 
the FMA's Role. tI 

Energy conservation eHorls produce results 
Subjects likely to be covered by the FMA 

executive director are Civil Service Pay 
Reform, the Universal Retirement System 
(proposed merger of the Civil Service 
Retirement System and Social Security) 
and the Office of Budget and Management's 
Circular A·76. which pertains to a review of 
commercial or industrial type functions to 
determine if the potential exists for them to 
be contracted out to the private sector. 

- Cynics comment that the best way not to 
accomplish a task is to assign it to a com
mittee. Proving that such cynics are wrong 
are the accomplislunents of NWC's Energy 
Conservation Conunittee. 

In the less than three months since the 
committee was formed, a series of con
servation measures have been addressed 
and implemented. The aim of these 
measures is to cut the usage of energy on 
the Center without adversely affecting 
either the niission of the Center or morale of 
Center persomeL 

The committee, whose members are 
Capt. F. H. M. Kinley, Dr. Frank Cart.
wright, John DiPol. Leroy Marquardt, and 
Capt. R. B. Wilson. meets each Friday 
morning to consider the Center·s energy 
situation. 

Recreational lighting was the first major 
energy requiremenL examined by the 
conunittee. which met with persomel from 
both Special Services and Public Works to 
agree on needs and guidelines that were 
then presented to users of the various 

recreational facilities and to the Recreation 
Council. These groups agreed that the 
suggested cuts could be made without af
fecting the quality or safety of the athletic 
programs, and a vigorous enforcement of 
the new lighting standards began. 

Game Conditions Improved 

Schoeffel Field, for instance, has been 
relamped with a marked saving of elec· 
tricity resulting over its prior lighting. 
Neither the safety nor the comfort of 
players has been adversely affected by the 
reduction of lights; in fact. many players 
find that the new lights are actually an 
improvement because of reduced glare. 

A major saving of electricity is resulting 
from the next of the conunittee's recom
mendations - that of relighting all Center . 
work areas to meet with the ALNA V 
standards promulgated by Secretary of the 
Navy Claytor. 

The relighting of the Public Works 
complex. the Administration Building. and 
portions of Michelson Laboratory, the areas 

Promotional Opportunities •.. 
(Continued from Page 2) 

Including remote term Inals, tapes. sorters, and facilities . 
Will be department's specialist In surveillance equipm~t, 

responsIble for" purchases and Installation of such equip
ment·CCTV. Intrusion alarms, etc. Corollary duties of the 
job are serving an NWC speclaiist in hostage negotiation 
and provide some administrative services for the depart
ment In the areas of budgeting, personnel and equipment 
utilization . Job Rltktvut Criter~: Knowledge of gel'l@f"ai 
physical security practices; knowledge of computer 
physical security technlqlJe$; know~e of surveillance 
equipment availablllty on the open market and its uses; 
knowledge of NWC , Navy. 000, and related 
regulations/ law In SKurlty field . Ability to think/ perform 
In highly stTessfut situations (e.g . hostage negotiation) ; 
ability to communicate effectively. both orally and in 
writing. 

Fin Pro.cMn InspKtor, Gs.otl-6l7. PO Nos. 1414OO1N. 
7624OO1N, Code 242 - This position is located In the Fire 
Division of the Security Department. Major duties Include 
Inspectjons of buildings, their contents. utilities. and 
surrounding areas and assignments Involving life hlllards, 
and fire prevention deficiencies; recommends and follows 
up on corrective actions fOl" fire harards; presents fire 
prevention training to other Fire DlvisiOfl personnel; and 
tests. services and installs fire equipment. Job Retev .. nt 
Criter": Knowledge of principles of fire prevention in. 
spectlon. Knowledge of operations perfOl"med in assigned 
arM. General knowledge of physical layout of NWC, in· 
cluding NAF . 

Supervisory Security Spec:"list. Gs.tIO-ll. PO No. 
1I24OlOE. eDdt: 243 - This position Is that 01 head, In· 
formation and Intemal Security Division located In the 
Safety and Security Department. The Incumbent plans and 
directs tne total program for three major functional areas 
consisting of the Personnel Security Branch. Visitors 
Branch. and Classification Management Office. Among the 
incumbent's duties are advisIng Command and depart· 
ment managers on security matters; advisIng and 
assisting In the preparation and reviewing of written in· 
structions and operating procedures; and exercising ad· 
ministTative and technical supervIsion over the work fOl"ce 
which Includes three subordinate supervlsOl"s. Job 
Rele'nn' Criter": Experience supervising a wOl"kforce 
through one or mOl"e subordinate supervlSOl"s; knowledge 
of the principles and procedures pertaining to personnel 
security and classification management; ability to com· 

municate effectively orally and in writing; ability to 
coordinate and Integrate the wOl"k activities of several 
organlratlonal segments or several different projects. 

File applications for the above with Nancy Suton, Bldg. 
34, Rm. 201, Ph. 3111. 

Mathematics Technician. GS.U21-1. PO No. 7931090, 
Code 3113 _ This position is located in the Systems En· 
vlronmental Effects Branch, Survivability and Lethality. 
Surface Targets Division. Systems Development Depar-t· 
ment. Incumbent applies mathematical and statistical 
techniques to the evaluation of data . Duties also en· 
compass the test and modification of computer programs. 
Job Relevant Criter .. : Knowledge of college level algebra 
and trigonometry; knowledge of FORTRAN programming 
techniques and system control languages of the UNIVAC 
1110, WANG 2200 and POP 11 / 3.4; knowledge of ter: 
minology related to various weapon systems and to the 
evaluation of environmental eftects on weapon svstem 
performance_ 

File applicatipns for the above with Pat Gaunt, Bid,. 34, 
Rm. 212. Ph. 2514. 

CIertI·Yypisl, GS-m·3/4, PO No. 1433011, Code 3332 -
Applications will be accepted from status eligibles. This 
pcKition Is located In the Surface-Launched Engineering 
Branch. Fure Systems DIvision, Fure and Sensors 
Department. The Incumbent will provide secretarial 
services to the branch hMd and clerical support to branch 
members. DutIes Indude receiving visitors and phone 
calls; handling branch correspondence; scheduling ap. 
polntments 101" the branch head; maintaining liles, control 
records. etc . Job Relevant triter .. : Ability to type ac
curately and efficiently; knowledge of Navy correspon· 
dence regulation and format; ability to WOI"k effectively 
with all levels of personnel; ability to handle a variety of 
clerical duties concurrently. 

Electronics Technk"n. G~56-11. PO No. 7433024N, 
Code 1332 - Applications will be accepted from status 
eligibles. This position Is located in the Surface launched 
Engineering Branch. Fure Systems Division, Fuze and 
Sensors Department. The Incumbent will be a member of 
an engineering staff engaged In the design. development 
and evaluation of iure systems for guided missiles. Duties 
Include testing. evaluating and Improving electTical, 
electronic and mechanical fure .systems componetlts. 
Conducting evaluation tests of fures and their components. 
Collecting and analyzing data and preparing reports of 

(Continued on Page 7) 

completed to date. has resulted in a 
potential load reduction of more than 500 
kilowatts. Asswning usual usage. this 
represents over a million kilowatt hours per 
year and a yearly savings of $42.000. . 

Not all of the conunittee's studies result in 
action taken. Sometimes it is found that 
what might appear to be an energy·saving 
measure is not. For instance, a study was 
made to determine whether· Tropic Hours (a 
work day of 6 or 6:30 a.m. to 3 or 3:30 p.m.) 
would be an effective conservation 
measure. 

When the study on Tropic Hours was 
complete. it was determined that the saving 
of energy was small in comparison to the 
stress and inconvenience that the change in 
heurs would cause many Center personneL 
As a result, Tropic Hours were not adopted. 

Each Friday morning another problem is 
addressed. While solutions are not always 
immediate. discussing the problem and 
viewing it from the standpoint of the varied 
expertise of the conunittee members does 
bring it one step closer to being solved. 

Each problem solved brings . the Center 
closer to meeting its mandated energy re
duction goals. 

The FMA meeting will be held from 11: 30 
a.m. to 12:30 p.m. The luncheon menu will 
offer a choice of chicken fried steak or 
chers salad for $2.25. Those interested in 
attending are asked to make reservations 
no later than Monday by calling any of the 
following Centerltes: 

Dennis Rowell, NWC Ext. 3791; Brandi 
Wi1liams. NWC Ext. 2717; Doma Gonder. 
NWC Ext. 3486; or Glem Johnson. NWC 
Ext. 7558. 

For future reference, save 

trouble call chit numbers 
The Public Works Department's Main

tenance-utilities Division stated this week 
that offices should retain chit numbers 
assigned when trouble calls are placed with 
them for repairs. 

The chit number is important because it 
must be referred to by the Trouble Desk 
when offices place future calls for the same 
repair work. 

J 

ENERGY CONSERVATIONISTS - During weekly meelings held each Friday, 
members of the Naval Weapons Center's Energy Conservation CommiHee put 
their heads together to consider measures that can be taken in the effort to reduce 
energy consumption on the Center. The commiHee members are (seated, I.-r.> 
John DiPol. Leroy Marquardl. Capl. F. H. M. Kinley. chairman. and Capl. R. B. 
Wilson. Or. Frank Cartwright, another member of the committee, was unable to 
be present for the photo. Looking on at right is Dick Fulmer, head of the Energy 
Program Office al NWC. -Photo by PH2 Tony Garcia 
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The Naval Weapons Center· Upward changes in the Job Relevant Criteria. Ap
Mobility Program register was r~pened plicants will be assessed for potential in the 
today and will remain open through next following areas: 
Friday, June 8. Those who applied during Ability to express one-self 0raJ\y; ability 
the period of April 'l:l through May 4 need to express one-self in writing; ability to 
not reapply. il)terpret and apply instructions and 

Applications will be accepted from procedures; initiative; analytical ability; 
current Navy employees in grades GS-l flexibility I adaptability; ability to work 
through GS-9 and their trades I crafts independenUy; dependability; and interest 
equivalent (WG-l through WG-9) who have in electronics (only used for Electronic 
completed · the 90 days time-after- Technician positions). 
competitive appointment. VRAs who have Ratings for Upward Mobility Program 
completed the first year of training and positions will be based on supervisory 
employees on handicap appointments under appraisals, informatiori questionnaires, an 
Sch. A 213.3102 (U) and Sch. A 213.3102 (T). assessment center interview and exercises, 
For the purpose of this register, time-after. and job element crediting plans. 
competitive appointment and the first year Upward Mobility Assessmenl Process 
of training requirement must be met by Oct. An orientation is scheduled on two dif-
1. ferent days. It will cover all aspects of the 

Tho"" employees who are !:JIm!Iltly on the Upward Mobility Program. The scheduled 
Upward Mobility Program register MUST dates are June 22 and 29 from 8 a.m. to 
re-apply for this session if they still wish to about 10:30a.m. The orientation will be held 
b 'd d f U d M b'I't at the Community Center. At that time. e conSI ere or pwar 0 I I Y NAVY RELIEF DONATION _ Capl. F. H. M. Kinley, NWC Vice Commander, 
positions. Because of changes that have applicants ' will receive the information 

questionnaire. makes a donation to the .Navy Relief Society Fund Drive currently in progress at 
been made to the assessment process, all China Lake 10 LCdr. Ed Biggs (lefIJ and LCdr. Ted Faller, co·chairmen of Ihe 
applicants will participate in the entire The information questiOMaire must be campaign. Each Ms. Navy Relief contest.nt will receive an equal num ... r of votes 
process returned to Code 094 no later than July 13. 

. from the Vice Commander'S donation. -Photo by PH2 Tony Garcia 

A
ItIAsh°Auld beton0tedlnsthattatherll e are some o':e~Lo~:'~:~s=!n~~~O~eq:': Navy Reliel Fund Drive at NWC 

assistance in completing the questiomaire 

oHlcers at dinner =~~ta~!\yE~~ ~~':~ extended; will end on June 13 
meeting on June 8 2.'I48

Th
· t will be hid The Navy Relief Fund Drive at the Naval 00 / 01102,$24; Code 03,$122; CocIe08,$3; 

A new slate of offiCers, headed by Tony e assessmen process e W Cente has bee xtended k Code during the month of August. There will be' eapons r n e a wee Code 09, $42; Code 12. $78. 21, $lm; 
San Miguel as chairman. will be installed al' be" A 6 A to Wednesday, June 13. The latest report on Code 23, $'75.50; Code 25, $200. Code 26, $197; 
next Friday. June 8, during a dinner s~:'"':;'ts =~ns g: ~d ugtw~ the progress of the drive issued Tuesday Code 31, $324; Code 32, $311; Code -33, $89.50; 
meeting of the China Lake Section of the PIC t r".'l""" :. d a. ~ shows 1.021 contributors donating $2.151.95 Code 35, $29; Code 36, $115; Code 38, $17; 
American Institute for Astronautics and assessm

o 
th OfenA sesstlon some une urmg to the campaign. Code 39, $36; Code 06. $15; Code 62, $170; 

Aeronautics (AIAA). m n ugus . 
Answers to questions, or additional in- Two hundred and sixty-six military Code 93, $66. Code 94, $116, Code 95, $12.50; 

San Miguel. a mechanical engineer in the d ha . t tal of .... 45 bile and VX· ..... 45 formation about the Upward Mobili'ty onors ve glven a 0 ........ w .... .-. . 
Applied Technology Branch of the Ord- 755 . '1' t 'b t h . The llected· the N Relief - Program. can be obtained by calling NWC CIVI Ian con rl u ors ave gIven money co m avy 
nance Systems Department. will replace $1 377 50 Fund Drive will help the Navy Relief 
Dr. Russell Reed as chairman of the China Ext. 2657. T' he'lea'ding contenders for the tiUe of Ms. Society provide assistance to ser-
Lake Section of AlAA. Home auto maintenance Navy Relief are in alphabetical order, Gail vicemembers and their farnilies in time of 

Featured speaker at the AlAA dinner class offered at college Cormier. Sharon Gamble, Bonnie Lamb and need as either outright grants or as interest 
meeting and installation will be Jerry Reed. Julie Star. free loans. 
associate head of the NWC Range Depart.- A course in Home Maintenance of LCdr. Ted Faller. co-chairman of the Among the many reasons money is loaned 
ment, who served for a year as an American Vehicles will be offered during the swnmer Navy Relief Fund Drive, said that not all by Navy Relief is for assistance with 
Political Science Associate in the 95th session at Cerro Coso Community College to votes were in and the standings in the Ms. emergency transportation needs when the 
Congress. provide students with the basic skills of Navy Relief contest could change at any tragedy of sedous illness or death in one's 

A social hour will precede the AlAA automotive maintenance. time. inunediate family strikes. 
dinner. which is scheduled to get underway Classroom sessions will be held on In any case. the winner will not be an· In cases such as this a servicemember 
at 7 p.m. next Friday at the Conunissioned Monday and Wednesday from 6 to 8:50 p.m. nounced until the VX~ vs. NWC slow pitch might not have on hand the unexpected cost 
Officers' Mess. The installation cer~ony in the Cerro Coso City Center. 735 softball game which has been rescheduled of emergency air fare. Last year, on a 
and program will follow 'at 8. Ridgecrest Blvd., from Monday. June 18. ·tentatively for Wednesday, J.une 13, at 2:30 national basis. Navy Relief provided nearly 

Tickets, priced at $8 per person, can be through Wednesday, July 25. p.m. The lineups for the softball game are one million dollars in assistance to help 
ordered no later than Tuesday by calling Registrations for the the automobile expected to be announced in the next issue servicemembers or their spouses under 
any of the following: San Miguel. NWC Ext. course will be held in the college Office of of The ROCKETEER. these circumstances. 
7303; Dr. Reed, NWC Ext. 2904; Carter. Admissions and Records on June 11, 12. and Turn-ins from the various departments China Lake Navy personnel needing 

INWCExtii2Se"~~I;~;'Sil~;I~~r ;~t as VI-& S;il~;u;d, ti;;ih
g

. : COde, ~n:~iere~::?;1E~~~~ 
Facility) between 11 a.m. and 2 p.m. on 

Yeoman Second Class Gregorio T. 
Manglona was selected as Sailor of the 
Month for April by Air Test and Evaluation 
Squadron Five . . 

The letter of commendation to YN2 
Manglona, signed by Cdr. N. B. Nash. VX~ 
Executive Officer I noted "you are efficient, 
organized. and always willing to assist 
anyone with a problem." 

The letter continues, "While assigned as 
the Administrative Office supervisor and 
officer records yeoman, you have exhibited 
the highest degree of professionalism and 
maturity. Your cheerful 'can do' attitude 
contributes greatly to morale. Always 
ready with a smile. you possess the 
leadership qualities that motivate your 
persomel. and make them more eager to 
work for you." 

It also noted that YN2 Manglona always 
completes assigned tasks, quickly, com
pletely and accurately. 

"Eagerly accepting additional respon
sibilities. you have made yourself an in
valuable asset to this squadron. Your 
friendly, outgoing personality. and 
willingness to listen, make it easy for your 
persomel to talk to you. Your pride in the 
Navy. your work, and your military ap
pearance are obvious, and set a fine 
example for all. My congratulatipns and 
'Well Done'." the letter 'frolJl Cdr. Nash 
concludes. 

YN2 Manglona has been stationed at following recruit training at the Naval Moridays. Wednesdays and Fridays. or 
China Lake since July 1978 when he was Training Center. San Diego. he was telephone 446-4746 for help. 
·transferred to VX~ from the staff of the assigned duty aboard the training air· 
Commander. Naval Forces Marianas in craft carrier USS Lexington (CV·16) at Managers' role In 
Guam where he had served for two years. Pensacola. Fla. f 

The VX~ Sailor of the Month was born While aboard the USS Lexington he was Navy sa ety program 
and raised on Guam but completed high nominated for Sailor of the Month honors b' f 
school in Richmond, Calif .• in June 1972. for his outstanding performance of duty as SU leet 0 briefing 
Shortly afterwards he joined the Navy and. division and department yeoman. He left Personnel from the staff of the Naval Sea 

YN2 Gregorio T. Manglonit 

the aircraft carrier in June 1974 for duty Syst"'!'S Command's Safety School will be 
aboard the destroyer USS Richard S. Ed- here on June 8 to conduct a Navy safety 
wards, homeported at Pearl Harbor. program briefing that will be held from 8 
Hawaii, for a two year tour. a.m. to 3:30 p.m. in the Training Center. 

As a result of successfully passing the The role of the mid-level manager in the 
March 1979 Navy·wide examinations for Navy safety program will be emphasized 
advancement in rate. Manglona expects to during presentations on accident preven-
be frocked as a yeoman first class tion. the purpose of occupational health 
sometime in July: programs. and an introduction to safety _ 

He and his wife, Francis who is also from 
Guam, are the parents of a IS-month old son 
named Roland. They live in quarters 
aboard the Naval Weapons Center. 

As a result of his selection as VX~ Sailor
of the Month. YN2 Manglona will enjoy one 
month without standing duty watches, 
receive a 72-hour special liberty and have 
the use of a reserved ~ space near the 
entrance to the squadron's hangar. 

He will also receive a plaque. and his 
photo will be displayed along with those of 
other squadron Sailors of the Month. 

principles. • 
Topics to be covered will include an 

overview of safety problems from both a 
historical and present-day perspective; 
safety concepts and decision making; the 
Navy Department's Accident Prevention, 
Safety and Occupational Health Program; 
and the roles and responsibilities of Navy 
managers in the accident prevention, safety 
and occupational health program. 

Employees interested in attending this 
briefing must submit a training request and 
authorization form via proper department 
channels in time for it to reach Code 094 no 
later than today. 


